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RESTRAINING ULIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On Junc l7th, Thc Nctv York Law Jounal published a Letler to the Editor Jrom a lormer Na+' Yorh State
Assistattt Attotnct GauaL whose omthp sitane rcad aAttunq Ganqal Deinis Vaico's wori enemv would
nd st88ed that le tolaad unpolefutil u braponsihle condia by hb assistants after thc fod" . {4 nurc
than thiutwzk eulb,du CantzJu Judicial Accountsbifu, Inc. (CJA), a non-partisan, non-proft citiztns'
organizsfun, sabmifred a propscd Petspedive Collmn to the Law Journal, daailing thc Atornqt Genaal's
knoeWgc oJ end onpliciU in, hb tuIls Watbn miscondud - before, durhg, and afiet thc lad Thc Law
Jounalielised b pilnt it and retused to qbin why. Because of thc tanscending publlc lrynftancc of that
proposed Perspedivc Cobrmn, CJA has pad t3,077.22 so that you can read iL It appears today on page 1.

[at page 4l

RESTRAINING ..Z'{R.S IN THE COARTROOM'
AI\D ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- t t3,077.22 ad paa*d' b thc o^tffi:;,#"ff l* t udbiat Accou ntabt&v, I nc. -

,t iil:

In hig Mav l6th Ltt€r to 6c Editor. DeDuw
State Attomey General DonEld P. Beftnr,' J;.
emohaticallv asserts. "thc Attrynsv General does not
accipt and will not tolerate 

-unprofessional 
or

irres'ponsible conduct by memben of t[c Deparunent of
Law."

A claim such as thir olainh contributes to the
view - cxDressed in lvlantciv Lif,andcr's otherwisc
incisive Peispective Colum'Ltars Go Free in the
Courtwnf QI24l97) -thatfu Stat€ Attorncy Crcneral
sbould bc in thc forefront in spearheading reform so that
the pcrjrrry which 'pcrvades the judicial system" is
investicatod and d€tcrrcnt mechanisms established. In
Mr. LiElander's judgnenq 'the issue is timely and big
ernuch to iustifr c,reation of either a stste Moreland Act
Comirissi'on irivestigation by thc Govemor and the
Attomey General, or a wcll-financed legislative
investigation at the stat€ or federal level", with"necessarv subooena oowcrt. Morcover. as recocnized
bv Mr. Lifflahder a;d h the two pirblished-lener
r6sponses (3113D7, 412197), iudga all-too often fail to
disciplinc and sanction tbc perjurae who pollute the
iudicial process.- -In 

trutb, tbe Anornery Generd, oru slate's
highest law enforcement officer, lacks the conviction to
lead thc nlray in restoring standards firndamenul to the
integitv of our iudicial orocess. His lecal staff are
amoig-the mosi brazen bf liars who *gd free in the
courtbom". Both in state and fedcral court his Iaw
Deparmat relies o litigatio niscodnct to ddend statc
agencies and ofrcials sued for offcial misconduct,
irihding comrptiotr, wherc it has ,ro lcgitimarc ddense.
It files nrr*iqrs to disrniss on ths pleadingl wiich falsify,
distort, or ornit the pivoul pleaded allegatiors or which
imppperly argw agairur those allgsations, wlthout {r/
DroDaUvc cvrogrgg wralg\rcr. lnese mouons Elso-misreprcscnt 

tbc law c arc unsupported by law. Yet,
t"5rr1 !\ir defense misconduct - readily verifiable trom
litication files - is broucht to the Anorncv General's
attdntion, hc lbils to ukE any corrective iteps. This,
notwithstanding the misconduct occurs in cases of great
oublic import For its parL the courts - rtate and federal-- 

give thb Anomey Gneral a'grcar ligbt."
Ironicallv. on Mav l4dl iust two davs before the

law Joumal pubtiiha oefuty /iftorney Gerieral Berens'
lener. CJA testifed before the Association of,the Bar of
the City of New York, then holding a hearing about
miscontluct by state judges and, in particular, about the
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Joumal limited its @verage of this inportant
hearing to a three-sentence blurb on its front-page news"Updaac" 6115197).- 

Our testimony describ€d Attorney General
Vacco's defense misconduct in an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sued the Commission on Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Journal
rcad€cs arc alrcady frmiliar vift ftgt public interest case,
soearheaded bv CJA On Aucust 14. 1995. the law
Jbumal printeil our Leuer t-o the igditor 

'about 
it," Comnissiut Abotbtts Inesti gativv Mandate" anq on

November 20, 1996, printed our $1,650 ad, "A Call for
Concerted Action".

Thc casc clullaryd as written and as applled,
the constitutionaliw of the Commission's sclf-
pomulgated rule, 2tNYCRR S7000.3, by which it has
cmverted iu mandatory duty under Judiciary Law $44.1
to investigarc facialyimsritorious judiciai misco-nduct
complainn ino a discretionary option, unbounded by any
standard. The petition alleced thst since 1989 we had
filed eight facially-meritoiious complaints "of a
orofoundlv serious natue - risinc to the level of
irirninaliti, involving comrption andmisuse ofjudicial
office for ulterior ourooses - mandatinc the ultimate
sanction of removil".' Nonetheless, as-allegod" each
complaint was dismissed by the Commission, wilhout
inrrcstigation, and vjtiouf the determination required by
Jndiciary taw $,+a.l(b) that a complaint sodismissed be"on its face lacking in merit". Annexed were copies of
the complaints, as well as the disnrissal letters. As part
ofthe petition" tlrc Cornmission was requested to produce
the record. includinc the evidentiarv oroof submined
with the 6omplainti. The petitioi alleged that such
documenlation estsblished, "prima 

facie, [the] judicial
misconduct of the iudces comolained of or orobable
cause to believ6 ilrat tha iudicial miiconduct
oomplained of had been mmmittcd".- 

Mr. Vacco's Law Deoarunent moved to dismiss
the pleading. Arguing against tIrc petition's specific
factual allecations. its dismissal motion contended -
unsupporte7 by [egal authority - that the facially
ineconcilable agency rule is "harmonious" with the
statute. It made no argurnent to our challenge to the rule,
as applied. but in oooosinc our Order to Show Causc
witlrTRO filselv asserted --unsupportedbv law or any
facnnl specificity - that the eighl facialylmeritorioris
judicial misconduct complaints did not have to be
investicat€d because thev "did not on their face allece
iudiciaf misoonducf. the Law Departnent nrade i'o'c,laimthatanv 

such determination had'ever been made bv
the Commislion. Nor did the I.aw Departnent produc!
the record - including the widentiary-proof sufporting
the complaints, as requested by the petition and firther
reinforced bv seoarate Notice.

Althou-eh CJA's sanctions aoolication aeainst
the Attornev Gneral was frrllv 

'documented- 
and

uncontrovertad, dre state judge did not adjudicste it.
Likewise. he did not adiudicate the Attornev General's
duty to have interveneii on behalf of the'public. as
reoirested bv oru fonnal Notice. Nor did he adiu.licate our
forirnl nrodor to hold the Commission in default. These
tluestold issues were simply obliterated from the judge's
decision, which concocted grounds to dismiss the case.
Tlrus. to iusti$ the ntle. as wriften. the iudse advanced
his own inteipretatiod, falsely ainribfitin-g it to the
Cornmission. Such interpretatio& belied by the
Commission's own definition section to its nrles, does
nothins to reconcile the nrle with the statute. As to the
constiuitionality ofthe rule, as applied, thejudge baldly
clairned what the l:w Departrnent never had: that the
issue was'not before the court". ln facl it was squarely
before the court -. but adiudicatinc it woulal hsvb
exposed ttrat tlrc Commission rias, as the-petition alleged,
engaged in a *pattern and practice of proteciing
politically-connected judges...shield[ing them] fiom the



was not the firgttinrwbad4prised

fard by his two prdccasgr Anorne,ys -Genigra!. Tt/e had
inea trim wriuai notice of it a year earlier, in Septembu
994. while he was still a candidarc for tlut high oftice.

qNlcnmmwnrnrx)oce or
1994, while he was still.a1994. while he was still a candidarc for tlut high oftice.
In&dd. wc bad ransmitted to him a firll copy of the

$*iptlnary and, ql{n8l g-r11qgtces of their serious
judicial qsooduct an{comrptio.n".

Chairman, Henry Berger, and its Mminisrator, Gerald
Stem, conspicuously avoided making atry stateinent
about the case - although each brd received a
personalized rvrittcn challengc fiom CIA and were
bresent durinc our testindrv. F6 iE D6rt lhe Citv Bar ,
Cornmittee AiIu ask l"lr. Sir:rn ary qricstibos aboit the
case, aldrough Mr. Stern ststed thst tb€ solc purpooc for
his aopearance was rc ansurer the Cmmittee's questions.
Instdrid- the Committce's Chairnan to whomb copv of
the Article 78 file had b€en transmiitd rnore thaniliree
mondrs earlier - but, who, for reasonc he rejfused to
identifi. did nol disseminate it to frc Committee
mernb6rs - abruotlv closed the hcarinc sficn w€ rose to
proe$dFComniiufu's failure to mat;ruch inquiry, the
imoortancc of which our testimonv bad mhar-ized.' 

Meantinrc, ina g1983 lideral civifrights action
(fussowerv. Manpano. et al.#94 Civ. 4514 (JES). 2nd
Ct. *fe-zsoS;, tf,e Attorney Cren€ral is bein! sue.fr, as a
party defendant fa subruting the state Article 78 rcrnedy
ad fa "cqnolicitv in thc wronrftl and criminal conduct
of his clicnti. wf,om he d€ferid€d with lomlcdce that
their defense'rcstcd on pet'urious frcual allelations
made by menrbers of his lecal staff and wilful
misrepresenation of the law applicable ttcreo". Here
too. Mr. Vacco's law Departnent ha! shown that
dseis nodepdrof litigtion misconduct bclow which
it will mt sink. Its motion to dismiss tbe complaint
falsified, omined and distorted the complaint's ciitical
allecations and misreoresentd lhc l8'il. As for its
Ans-wer, it was "knowihgly false and in bad faith" in its
resDonses ta over 150 of the comolaint's allecations.
Yet, rlE lbd€ral disrrictjrdgc did not idjudicatc oir firlty-
documcnted and uncontrortrcd sanctions applications.
Lutea4 his decision, which obliteratod any micirtion ofit,
sua sponte, and withoul noticc, conrstod the Lsw
Deoar0nent's dismissal rnotion into one for summary
iudcrnent for the Attornev C.reneral and his co{efen&rit
ligfi'-rankingjudges ard stite ofEcialg - where the record
is wlnllv devoid of any evidence to suDDqt anrthinc but
sumrnaiy judgment'in favor of tfid plaintifr, Doris
Sassower -- which she exoresslv soudrt.

Once more. altfiouch'wc 6ve oarticularized
writrcn notice to Atiornev Gneral Vaccir of his Law
Deparursrt's "fraudulcnt ind docci6rl conduct" and thc
disiricjrdge's "conrplicity and collusion", as sct forth in
the ap*llait's brief, he took no conectivi steps. To the
contrary, he olcrated his law Department's firther
misconduct on the appellate level. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has maintained a "green light". Its one-word
order"DENIED',wilhout reat rs, our fully{ocumented
and unconrovcrbd sanctions motion for disciplinary and
criminal refenal of the Attomev G€xreral and his Law
DeDartn€nt. orr perfected aooeil. scckinc similar relid
agtinst tle Attom(i Gener-al,'ai well as 6eaisrrict judge,
is o be arerred THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29T8. It is
a casc thit imoacts on everv niembcr of the New York
bar - since the focal 

- 
issuc prescnted is thc

unconstitutionality of New York's amomey disciplinary
law, as written and as applied. Yor're all invited to
hear Attomey General Vacco personally ddcod the
aooeal - ifh6 daresl

We agree with Mr. Lifnarder tlrat "what is
callod for now is gion". Yet, the impctus to root out thc
oeriurv. fraud and other misconduct that imoerils our
iudiciil oroceis is not coins to come from oir elected
ieaders 

'-- 
least of all Fonithe Anorney Creneral, thc

Govemor, or l.egislative leaders. Nor will it come from
tlre leadeshio offte orcanized bar or from establishment
croups. Rither. it frU come from concerted citizer.r
ictio'n and the powa ofthc press. For this, we do not
require subpera power. Wc require only thc courage to
come forward and oublicizc thc rcadilv-acccosible casc
file evidence -- at bur own experute, if necessory. T\c
three above-cited cases - and this paid ad - are
powerfirl steps in the right dircctior.

licl8l mSo0duct and comlptron".
thc Arorney Gqrcral is "0rc Pcople's lawyer",

id for bv tlre taxpayers. Nearly two year3 ago, inparo Iof Dy urc r
September'1995,

bv tlre taxoavers. Nearly two vear3 ago, in
r'tgpS. CJA-demanded that Att6rnc'y GeneralAttorney

Vrbo bla oorr€di\E steDs to protect the public from the
combincd 'double-whammf' of fraud by the Lawcombincd 'double-whimmf' of fraud by the Law
D€prmtqnd bytc corrt in our Article 78 proceedingDeosmt od w tb cout ln our Arbcle 7u proc€edng
aqiinst 6c Cornrnissionr as well as in a prior Article 78
piooeoding which we had brought against some ofthoseorooeoding which we had brought against some ofthose
bofiticalb<meced jrdgBs, folowing the Commission'sbofiticalh<meced jrdges, following the Commission's
ivrongftl disqrssal bf orq complaints against them. It
sras fo te nrgttinrwbadmprised Anornery General
Vacro of that carlicr proccditUi involving pcrjury and
Fqd hshic trmlrglraw Aftomm Cmml We had

litigmio file co that te could make it a campaigr issue -
wticn m failcd to ao.

Law loumal readers are also familiar with thc
serious_. allegations presented .by that .Article 78
Drooccdrng mrsed 8s an essenuat campalgn Nsue rn
CIA'I d"where Do You Go When Judges Break lhe
Irwf. Publishdmdre Op-&l pagp of the October 26,
1994 New York Times, the ad-cost CJA $16,770 and
was reprinted on Novembcr l, 1994 in the law Joumal,
c a finiher cost of $2,280. It called upon the candidates
for Attomev Geocral and Governor 'to address the
issue of iuilicial corruption". The ad recitedtlntNew
York staG iudces had-thrown an Election Law case
challencinc-the-Dolitical manipulation of elective state
iudceshlpiand 

-that 
odrer strirc judges had viciously

ietaliated against its "judicial whistle-blowing", pro
Dono comsel, Dais L. Sassower, by suspending her law
license immediately, indefinitely, and unconditionally,
without c)orces. without findinis, ltilrtouf reasotls, and
wilhout a prd*ispension hearing, - thereaffcr deny!8
het any post-suspenston neanng srld any appetnrc
review.

Dcscribinc Articlc 78 as thc renrcdy provided
citim bv or staretw "to ensure independentt review of
rovernmhtal misconduct", the ad recounted that the
fidces who unlarvftlly suspendcd Doris Sassower's law
lioise UA renrscd toiccust themselves from drc Articlc
7E oroceedinc she brought against them. In this
pcrvinion of-the most firndamental nr.les of judicial
disqualilication, they were aided and abetted by their
cdnsel. ilsAfimtet Creneral Robert Abrams. His law
Deparlnent argtd.,'without legal authority, that these
iudles of thc Appellate Division, Sccond Deparunent
wei6 nc disquslified from adjudicating their own case.
Thc irds th& ganted tlreir counscl's dsmissal motiott
nlxie Fqal insrifficiency and lbctual peduriousness was
documen-ted and uncoitroverted in the record bcfore
them. Thereafter, despite repeated and explicit written
mtice o successa Anomey General Oliver Koppell that
his iudicial clicntc'dismissal decision "was and is an
outricht lie". hir law Depsrfinent opposed review by
the Ncs Yort Court of Appeals, engaging in furtlter
miscondd bofore that court, constituting a deliberate
fraud on that tribunal. By the time a writ of certiorari
was soudrt Aom the U.S. SuDreme Court, Mr, Vacco's
Law Deiartnent was following in the footsteps of his
orcdcccs-son (AD 2nd Dept. #93-02925; NY Ct' of'Appeals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;9331 US Sup. Ct. #94-
1546).- 

Bascd on the "hard evidence" prcsented by the
files of thcec two Article 78 proceedings, CJA urged
AttonEy Creneral Vacco to take immediate investigatrve
uiqr aid renpdial sttps sirrce what was at stake was not
onty tbc oqruption of nYo vibl state agencies -- the
Coinmiscion on Judicial Conduct and the Anorney
General's ofhce - but ofthejudicial process itself

Wlrat has been dle Anonrqy Cneral's response?
He has ignored our voluminous correspondence.
Likewise, tf,c Govenror, kgislative leaders, and other
leaders in and out ofgovernrnent, to whom we long ago
cave cooies ofone oiboth Article 78 files. No one in a
Eadership positicr has been willing to comment on either
of them.

lnd€e4 in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hearing CIA challenged Attorney General Vacco and
ttese lcaders to denv c dispute the lile evidence showing
that tbe Commission is a beneficiary of fraud, without
ufridr it oould nol have survived our litigation against it.
None appcared -- exc€pt for the Anomey General's
client. frre Commission bn Judicial Conduct. Both its
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Govcrnmcntal intqrilv cannot bc orcscmed if lesal remcdbs, daierted to woted th. public fron aruption and
abusc, arc subvertid" 

-And 
when dtql are suSvcried by those on thi public payroll in&rdingby oay &ai Auornqt

Geneiol and judges, lhe public neclds to hnoxt aboui it and take acfun. fhdt's rolty rn've-run this ad- Your ta:i-
deduaible doiotions will help defray its cost and advance CJA's vital public interest worh


